DISCLAIMER

The podcasts presented are for informational purposes. If you have specific medical concerns or questions, you should contact your personal healthcare provider.

The primary purpose of SMA’s Podcast Series is to meet the educational needs and address practice gaps of health care professionals by providing practice-oriented and scientifically based content that will advance the learners’ competence and performance. Information presented and techniques discussed are intended to inform physicians of medical knowledge, clinical procedures, and experiences of physicians willing to share such information with colleagues. It is recognized that a diversity of professional opinions exists in the contemporary practice of medicine, which influence the selection of methods and procedures. The views and approaches of faculty are offered solely for educational purposes and do not represent those of the Southern Medical Association or constitute endorsement by the Southern Medical Association. The Southern Medical Association disclaims any and all liability for injury or other damages to any individual participating in these CME activities and for all claims which may result from the use of the information presented.